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TitikiiikrmT. TiiamiKBivi
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f Acr.im'datlon !: p m 1 Accom'dattan 11:10 a.m

lia ly eicepl (undy. t Dally.

MOBILE OHIO B. H'
.Vi,l S:Ma. m. I Mail A:lp.m.

ILLINOIS CENTKAL R. R.

Titv.iiilir,
e ta a r j v. iniri r r 7 ft ril

T1IK

Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv liino Kuruiim;

0 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Dikkot Coknkotion
WITH

K.VSTEUN LINES.
TuiiNC Le Caiiui;

;j;03 u n. Mull,
Arrlvlni- - In :4f a m.; Chicago, B:30 p.m. J

( onn.'. tmu at dm and Bffltigham fur Cincin-

nati, l.uv i "tilf. liniianapoluand poluta East.

1 1:IU rt.tn. Ht. ljoiiis and Wontorn
Hlx prB.

Arriving lu fit. Lonla; :0s p. w., atid connecting
for all poiuta Weal. ,

H fiO i.tn. K.xpreain.

InrSt t."i and Clitcago. arriving at 81. Loula
tOMO p.m., and Cbtcago :!W a.m

U.TjO j in. Cincinnati KxprewB.
Arrlvltic at Clut:l..iiaU 7:00 a.m.: I.ouiavillo 6M

a m.; I ndtunnpcillK 4:05 a.m. Paaacnguri by

Ihl train ri'ach tbe abnvo iMilnla Hi to 3J
UoUHS In advauco of any other route.

:.M p. m. oiproa ba rULI.MAN
bl.KKPiNG CAit Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changua, and through luvpcra to St. Loula aud
Chicago.

Fust Timo East.
P1WCU1MN1M ,,T ,D" 1,11,1 RoV'f'OKli to Kant.
J ilSbcHl;tlcl urn point without any delay
rained by s'nuday ttiU'rfimiuK- The Saturday aflttr-noo- n

train from Cairo arrlvea In new Vo'li Monday
ixirulng at 10:35. Thirty alx bnurfln advance ol
BTOt bur route,

tlckcH and further iufurnmtlnn,
apply at Illiuoli Cenlrftl Itallrnad Pcpot, Cairo.

,f. U. JOS B8, Ticket Agent.
A. II. IIAN80N, Oon. Pana. Agent. Chicago

rTlTSICUNS.

Q.EOKQE U. LEC1I, M. D.

Phvsioian and Surgeon.
Hpuclal 'ittHiuliin paid to the Homunpathlctruat

mcnt ofauri;icat dlauaaui, and di no ) of wouittn
tnd nhlldron.

omcoi On llth slroiit., iipponUo the Toat Olllce,
Calm, III.

I1BNTWTH.

I) H, W. C. JOUFLYN,

DENTIST.
omctt-Klgh- th Street, n Cumu aicla! Arenoy

J)Tt. K. W. WniTLOCK,

iJoutal Sargeon.
Ornoi No. 13 Commercial Afenoe, bttween

Kgkt'i and ninth atrial

BAM la.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK.1 i

Ol'Uatro. IUinoi.
71 OHIO LBVKK.

CAPITAL, 100.000
A General Bauklug; buHincsa

Conducted.
TJIOS. W. IIALLIUAY.

Caahler

JNTERPRISE HAVINti HANK.

Of Cairo, .

KXCLUS1VELY A SAVINGS BASK.

TIIOS.-W-
. IIAL.r.IDAY,

Treaauror.

(J 6 A. L
D Stoves 33

A. A.
V V

I I
No. 27 I) 8th St.

o o
S Tinware. S

N KW rill AND OV9TBR DEPOT.

Having now perfected my arrangement to
upply the tndu with

OYSTERS AND FISH,
I Can Now Offer as Follow: Oysters

Taken From the Shell Hero Fresh
an From tho Gulf.

Hayou Cooke SI .50 per 100
" Sailno i.as" Haolno 75

Oyater In bulk ..... M "
Oyatoraataodardain cap so "

FKESU FISH.
Ked Snapper lOc. per tCroklee ........
Sheep Head, Ac

Shrlmr. Lobtia. Cra and Turtle all In aeaaon
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO TUB TKADB.

JOHN SPUOAT.
VAKIBTK 8TOKB.

NEW YORK STORE,

WIIorSALK AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

(K)ODSSOLl) VERY CLOSE

G. O. PAT1EU & CO..
Oor. Nineteenth itreutl fotiit III

Commercial Awneef tttim III

ICS

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SrROAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in lto,

ICE PY THE CAR LOAD OR TON,WELI
?':KED FOR SHIPPING

Onr Loads a Specialty.

OFFICE!

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,
OAIRO, ILLINOIS.

gT. LOUIS & CAIRO R. R.

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.

ott and men MOitrur, ooroasH 2i,
Kxprea and Mall loafea Cairo, every day except

Sunday, at 8:15 a. m. Arrlf . at Kait St. Loula at
3:'J0p.m Arrivoaat Cairo at 4:H5p. m.

Aconinmouation arrive at 11:10 a. m. ana ae
partw-a-t l:oo p.m.

JAMES KELCH& CO.

(UuuKamiR To

ll. T. OEROULD AND
0. P. NKWLAN 1).

PJLTLTM BEES,
STKAM

AND OAS FITTERS,
nDrvtf wirt.ru v,iti'v mn

LIFT PUMPS FURNISHED AND PUT
Or IN A WOKKMANLIKK

MANNER, OAS FIX- -
TUltES

Of til kind fnrnlnhait tn nrdnr. nM N.lnrna .a.
brond; Jobbing promptly attended to. Order
receirou at waoiui aariman I or at tbe ibop,
COMMERCIAL AVKNUB BETWEEN

NINBTH AND TENTIf 8TRKBTS.

oamo

CAIRO BULLETIN.
CAIRO. ILLINOIS. WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 3, 1883.

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT

CORRECTED DAILY BY CI1AS. CUNNING-

HAM, BHOKKK.

9:80 A. M January S, 18h3

December. January, Febrdary,
SSfk. $17 20 17S5
Wheat W W
Corn .vj ,V)W
Oat 38!4 35

U:30 P.M.
Pork $17 10 $17
Wheat 4
Corn M))i
Oat 35

P. M.
Pork 17 ov. 17 WA
Wheat 91 91 Ji
Corn
Oal 353, 1)5)4

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. IaUkuis, r!vr editor of i'iis I1ui.lp.tik
and teambot pawner aijout. Ordcra for all
klndoftcamhoat Job printing aoilcltea. Office
at Bower' European Qotel, Ho. 73 Ohio levee.

8TAOE3 Ok TUB KIVKR.

The river marker! by tho gauge luut
venire at tl.Ia port, 10 feet aud

5 inohei and falling.
Pittsburgh, Jan. 2- -0 p. w-R- iver li feet

0 laches And falling.

Cincinnati, Jan. 3- -G p. m. River U
feet 1 inches aud falling.

Louisville, Jau. 20 p. m. River 7

feet and falling.

Nashville, Jan. 2- -0 p.m. River 5 fret
8 inches and falling. .

St.Louis, Jau. 2- -6 p.m. River 8 feet
5 inches und falling.

UIVKIl ITEMS.

The lirauite State for Memphis is due
here

The Henry Tyler left for 0.--c ola last
evening with a light trip.

The City of New Orleans leaves y

for the lower Mississippi.

The E. M. Norton is lying at Cipe u

with" a cracked boiler.

The Bitou Riwge pissv-- Vicksburg
Now Year's lUy at 6 p. 111.

The upper Ohio at Wheoliug ami above
is full of ice and navigation suspended:

The Paris C. Brown arrived at 8 :30

last night and will letve 5 nie time to day.
Weather moderating fa t lastuiahts its

doing this winter is a very Urge a'.zed
conuudrum.

YcsU-rda- was a very pleasant rtay for
the season but the thenunnet'-- etooil at
freezing poiut all day.

The Qus Fowler is tho reliable packet
from Paducah this evening and leaves on
her. return trip at 5 p. in.

Navigation is again suspended in the
upper Mississippi; how long it will remain
so we are not prepared to state.

Tho Will V. Hays will make her first
appearance here next Monday. Look out
for her as she is worthy of notice.

Tho City of Providence will discharge
1,500 bales of cotton here and hold over
until further orders from headquarters.

The W. P. Halllday is lying just above
the Cairo & St. Louis narrow-guay- o depot
waiting the result of the running ice in the
Mississippi.

The Ella Kimbrough arrived at Ht. Louis
Mooday tho 1st iiist. with all tho freight
Bhe could cany. She will probably lay up
until the ico seigo is over.

'

Capt. J. It. Jobin of tho St. S ilvor No. 2,
reports Salvor off tho ways and iu good ol-

der and will lcavo to night for tho
south.

Tho Golden Crown with about 000 tons
of freight, mostly sugar and niolassos, ar-

rived here last evening at 7:20. She de-

parted at 8:30 for Cincinnati.

Tho river columu of the St. Louis Globe-Democr-

of yeBtcrday announces tho de-

parture of several Anchor lino boats but it
is likely their departure will bo deferred
until a more propotioua opportunity is pre
sented.

The St. Louis Democrat of yesterday
states that Hi Warner, an old engineer re- -

Biding here, is (lying. Wo are pleased to
announce that 1 10 Democrat is nustakeu as

Hi. is improving fast and bids fair to live a

long timo as ho has been giaated a river
hmso of urn.

IS' IT 4r

BERtdANREMEOV

FOR JEA.XNflusis
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Baokaoha, Haadaohs, Toolhaoh.
Mr Tkreat, tJwvlltnara, Npritlna, BraUaca,

Baraa, Staalila. I rol itlie,itD ALL OTUKU 40IIILV PUN tM( A( IIW.
SI4 j Draait.li tint Haalon vrrb.r. Pitijr Cut. t boUItt

TUB flfl ARMCS A. VOSEMCR CO.
.vvuiuaaw.) Mllawrai ., t.fc a.

OAMBETTA DEAD.

rAKis.Jan. 1. M. Oambettadiedstlh
residence at Ville D'Aray at midnight.
He was quite conscious to the last. TI10

death agony lasted two hours. Spuller,
Eticnno and Dr. Frcnztt wero pptsent at
tho last rjioraout. Tho physicians who

stated that his death was due to
pymseia, caused by suppressed erysipelas.
A clot of blo'ul formed in tho heart aud
suffocated the deceased. A plaster cast of
the face was taken this morning. There
will be an autopsy A Btatu
funeral is expected to bo given.

The death of Gambetta created mi im-

mense sensation here. Groyps gathered on
tho boulevards by o'clock this morning
discussing it. It is reported he will be
buried at Nice beside his mother. Presi-

dent Grevy was much affected by the news.
Gambetta left do political testament. He

raado a private will Saturday. The papers
respecting his death arc selling in every
street and crowds are struggling to procure
them.

Telegrams were sent President Orevy and
other authorities immediately after his
death. Gambetta died in a state of un-

consciousness, but in tho afternoon he ex-

claimed, "Je suis perJu; il est inutile de
dis.imulur, man-j-' ai tant iouff.rt qua co
sera une deliverauce."

HOW UK uird.
For nearly twenty hours before Gambet-

ta became unconscious he complained that
he was tortured with pain, as if a ball of
red-h- iron were inside him. He had re-

cently became asthmatic, and it was there-

fore permissible to ventilate his room prop-

erly. Several times during his illuebS ho

epoke to Bert, member of the chamber of
deputies, upon some matters weighiugou his
mind, but always briefly. Ranc and Sput-

ter were summoned to his bodside for the
purpose of receiving communication, but
the syncope preceding death had begun
when they arrived. It is believed Hie

hopeful tone of the bulletius issued during
Garubetla's illuess was duo to the advice ot
Dr. Charcot, who did not wish the sick

man, when papers were read him, to hear
anything might have a depressing effect.

Io C'Uiro? of the afternoon Gambetta ex-

claimed : "I am lost. It is meles to dis-

simulate, but I have suffered so much it

will be a deliverance."

"Sigh No More, Ladies'."
for Dr. Pierce's "Favoiite Prescription" is
a nd certain remedy for the pain- -

iuti uisoruers peculiar 10 ynrr.v. 15v all
druggists. "IMAftr"

Wk ftel better now much, very much
better. "'Misery loves company," they say

truly; we, that is to say we of Cairo, have
becu very miserable, aud wo have felt very

lonesome in our misery ; but at last -- ah I

at last -- we are no longer aloiiel R;adl ye

suffering Cdroites, re id I This is no patent
medicine advertisement, but it will bo in

terestiiig nevertheless; it will be bitlm upon
the wounds of your pationt souls gappin,
wounds, that neither kill nor ho d; for it
is the wail of your sister city, Pndur.nh,

which suffers tortures similar to your own

and cries aloud through tho News i f

Monday as follows:

"At a late hour, last night, the entire

population of tho city was awakened by

0110 of tho motit uueaithly and hideous

uoises it has ever been the mUlorluno of

Inniiiu ears to listen to. It was a series of

heart-reudin- g and tympanum-burstin- g ol

yells, as if
"All the fli oda that ever full,

Had waked aud pealed I he banner cry of hull."

Those in the neighborhood of the river
sprang from their beds, under the impict-s-io-

that a menagerie had broken loose aud

engaged in a death-grapp- on the levee.

Men grasped their revolvers and cliot-gucs- ,

women went into hysterics and fainted,
whilo children screamed with terror. Aud

well they might, for a more utterly infernal

racket never awoko tho echoes of tho low-

er Ohio and Tenuesiro valleys". Many

uorvotis people thought that Gabriel was

sounding his last trumpet and full upon

their knees supplicating for nieicy.
It subsequently transpired that tho fiend

isli shrieks wero from too new fangled bow- -

gag ot a steam whistle ou tho steamer Will
Kyle. It was undoubtedly tho same noise
which drove nearly the entiro population
of Louisville out of their houses and into
the streets a few uights ago. A hearty
reception with cannon and shot guns is pre-

dicted for the Kyle at the bands of the
populace dowu the Mississippi, if that
whistlo is allowed to gut in its wmk there,
as it has en thu Ohio."

. NEWS 'NOTES.
Tho Connecticut tobacco growers ask a

duty of a dollar a pound on all foreign to-

bacco except Cuban.
A ' man's clothing caught rlro from

matchosm his pocket during service in a
Brooklyn church and caused a paulc in the
congregation,

Horr Moat Sunday repeated his adviro to

the Chicago peopto to help themselves to

goods Id itoros and money in banks.
Th drama of Jesse James, with two

Kentucky blue grass stcod in tho cast, is

Among tbe Attractions , announced lor the
New Year in Cincinnati.

A Soliloquy on Carviue.
Speaking about onrviiig, there is a

pro-jie- ct now that in our br"d rl roles,
wiilini n short time. thf old nutotn of
making tho host demolish tin? kiln-drie- d

poultry nt dinner will become extinct,
mid that 11 mtviui! nt 11 side hoard, on a
"intill salary will lake a hand-.ssi- w und a
can of nitro glyrerino mid shatter the
ivuiaius,. thus giving the host 11 chaneu
to Hint with his guests Instead of sput-
tering thorn with' dressing and ca.'-tin-

gloom and gravy over the company.
This is a move for which I have "long

eonieiided. It places the manual labor
of a dinner where it belongs, and re-

lieves a man who should give his whole
attention to the entertainment of his
friend nt titblo. You would not export
your host to tako off his coat and kill 11

fowl in your presence fn order to how
you that it was nil on the square, and it
is not customary to remote the proprie-
tor of the house, to pc.i'f !lio potatoes at
the table for his guests to prove that
there is 110 put-u- p job about il.

Therefore I ilaini that the luni'iiited
hen may bo thoroughly Minitored at 11

side table by an athlete at four dollars
per week, and still good faith towhrd
tho guests be maintained. Tf any one
be doubtful or auspicious, eiiiiieiie will
permit him to stand by I lie .side of I ho
hireling carver and witness the inquest.
Still 't would bo better fun for him to
sit nt the table, and if the parts given
him tiro not satisfactory, ho can put
them in his overshoes pro torn, and cas-
ually throw them out the back dooi
whilo the other guests ore likening to
the "Maiden's Prayer"' in the parlor.

Under tho new deal the ho-- t will en-

joy the dinner much more than he used
to with his thumb cut off and a quart of
dressing in his lap. No man feels per-
fectly at homo if no has to wrap up his
ctit linger in a rag and then scoop a
handful of dressirrg out of his pocket
and return it to tho platter.

It is also annoying to hnvu twenty
guots ask for tho "dark meat, please,"
when there aro only throo an in nils cook-

ed mid ueither one of them has a parti-
cle of dark meat uhout " her person.

Lately I have adopted tho plan of
segregating the fowl by main strength,
using the lingers when necessary, and
then wiping them in nn oll'-hai- man-
ner on the tablo cloth. Then I u.sk the
servant to bring in the dark hen we
ordered, so that we might havo nn
nbuudanceof dark meat. If tho servant
sa there is none, I smile and tell the
guests that tho brunette chicken, by
some oversight, has been eaten in the
kitchen, and I shall have to iv! them
such relics' as may be at hand. J his
simplifies the matter, and places mo in
a far more agreeable place relative to.
the company. My great suece. how-
ever, in carving is inainlj eoiuined to
tho watermelon. The watermelon does
not confiiao me. I alwaxs know where
to find the joiuts, and thoMi who do not
like tho inside, of the tuolon can' have
tho outside. Now, my great tr.iiU
with fowls.is, that one day 1 have Ne-

braska chicken and tlfrrTit.xt trip I have
to assassinate a Mormon Shanghai pul
let, wit 11 high, expressive lnp-hon- and
amalgam paletot. This makes mo
nervous, because thr.v ore
and their joints are in different places.
Tho Mormon hen is round-shouldere- d

and her collar-bon- e is iienc on the bias
than the Nebraska fowl. This gives a
totally (litlerent expression to her foa
lures in death, and, as I have siiid, de-

stroys the bvminotrv of the carve.
I he - ,;i iy education in this lino by

curt i.j j o (!' in hot weather, and
gradually led Io the quail on loa.st. in
carving lh? quail, liiM mortgage 0111

home and got tho quail. The quail
should be cooked before carv ing, but
not until the chronometer balance and
other organs have been removed. Place
your quail on the toast in a .silting posi
tiou, then passing the dissenting kuito
down between tho shoulder blades,
bisect the polonaise.

Another method is, to take tin quail
by the hind leg and eat it. asking the
guests to do tho same. This breaks up
the leeling ot stillness that is apt to pre
vail at a formal dinner party, ami while
each one has his or ln-- misu immersod
in quail, eitod feeling cannot fail toshow
itself.--;- .' A

How It Struck a Half-witte- d Girl.
There were several person in the

room when the minister if,led. 0110 ol
whom was 11 very talkiitively-piou- s old
lady, und another 11 half-witte- d young
woman, ui course tne old lady at onei:
entered into conversation with the min-
ister, the half-wilte- d 0110 sittiritzbv. dis- -

hcu lling her hair, and now ami then
venturing 11 remark. I ho old woman
commenced in tho usual way, by stating
her exceeding sinfulness, und her con
scious need ot repentance. After la
mooting at considerable length tho evil
that were tomiitiug and the sins that
were besett ing br she suddenly changed
tho current of hnr words,

"But then," H.iid she, "Mr. , the
Lord is merciful, and knows our weak-
ness. Ho has begun a good work
with 1110; yes, He has begun a good
work.

"Ah!" Kiiid tho half-witte- d girl, dis-
continuing her employment for a mo-
ment; "Ah! Ho don't know what He'
undertook!'

Of course tho talk was over, and the
minister left tho premises instauter.

Tho now census of London, show ing
tho population to bo 4,76 1,81 '2 souls,
has drawn out from Lund, tho English
journal, some striking contrasts. "There
are, it says, "in London more than
double tho number of people In Dou
mark, including Grooiilaud; nearly thre
times us many ns iu Greece; more than
eighteen times the population of Mon-
tenegro; soiuo thousands more than
Portugal, including the Azores and
Madeira; nearly treble the nooulation
of Snrvia; moro than double that of Bui.
garilt; three-quarte- rs of a million more
man in Holland; more than Sweden, or
Norway or Switzerland." "And vot"
adds the samu paper, "this splendid
capital, the most populous and wealthy
oily the world ha ever seen, is practi-
cally without a government.

;;'

No WhiskeyI

Brown's Ikon Bitters
in one of the very few tonic
medicines that arc unf .com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-;mc-e

by promoting a desire,
for rum.

BkmWN's lkf'X BnTKKS
is guaranteed in be a

siimul;mt, and
U will, in nearly rvciy case,
take tho place of nil iiquor,
aii' I at the isame time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and, other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. t'l.W. kiiT.cililonif
lit-.- ; A;nrrh-ti- Ciiristitiii AV-'ir-

says of Brown's Iro.i
Bitters;

rin.,i).,Ni.v.
rieiit , -- Tlv ;,; is v ,r,l

in 01 it.: I fuwv' i I i.' i'ir- -

plea sire, .lii'.i K ;., ii.i
pence of our , ni;,1.
Vimr 0 .'ii.i ..1 1. v.ih
and il iq'j ii.'il, v iK s.e
iheiU Ii" irsiiit n x. !.j. 1,

fur tempo) ,iiy , ,..,i ..

Brown's Imn IS, ; u:::s
lias been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weak r.e.ss, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and ic never
fails to render speedy und
permanent relief.

JdT. E. INCE,
Manufacturer and IValor In- -

PISTOLS RIFLES
rlth airee,, hotween ComM Ave. and Levi'.

OAIKO, UaMXOlHI
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY,

A I.I. ItlNDS OP AMU.MTION.
Haft)" ItH.ialrml. All K.ndu ol Knjra Made.
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